Homework Tasks

1

Week one - Research:
Research French-speaking countries and
decorate your exercise book with pictures/
facts/ phrases to show your research.
Deadline: _____

Week two - Review your learning:
-

are your notes complete?
highlight one key learning point per lesson
since the last review
copy out three French sentences from your
lessons and translate into English

Deadline: _____
Week three - Translation task:
Use your work to translate each sentence into
French
1. I like history because it is interesting.
2.
My friend studies maths but I study
science.
3.
I do not study German but I study
Spanish.
Deadline: _____

Week four - Vocab:
le théâtre - drama

l’EPS - P.E.

le français - French

l’histoire - history

la géographie - geography

l’informatique - IT

la musique - music

les arts plastiques - art

la technologie - tech

les maths - maths

l’anglais - English

les sciences - science

To be tested the week of: _____
Bring proof of your learning (ﬂashcards, look
cover write check etc)

Homework Tasks

2

Week one - Research:
What is school like in France?
Do students wear uniform? What days do
they go to school? What subjects do they
study?

Week two - Review your learning:

Deadline: _____

Deadline: _____

Week three - Translation task:
Use your work to translate each sentence into
French
1. My maths teacher is funny but strict.
2. I like my science teacher because she is
friendly.
3. My geography teacher is stricter than
my technology teacher.

Week four - Vocab:

Deadline: _____

-

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

are your notes complete?
highlight one key learning point per lesson
since the last review
copy out three French sentences from your
lessons and translate into English

antipathique: mean ● une cantine: a dining hall
● une cour de récréation: a
drôle: funny
amusant(e): funny
playground
sympa: nice
● des salles de classe: some
sévère: strict
classrooms
pénible: annoying
il y a: there is/are
un gymnase: a gym
une bibliothèque: a library

To be tested the week of: _____
Bring proof of your learning (ﬂashcards, look
cover write check etc)

Homework Tasks

3

Week one - Research:
Which are the three biggest companies in
France? What do they make/ do? And in
Quebec/ Belgium/Switzerland?
What qualiﬁcations would you need to work
for these companies?
Deadline: _____
Week three - Translation task:
Use your work to translate each sentence into
French
1. I am a hairdresser.
2.

She is a ﬁreﬁghter.

3.

My brother is a nurse and my sister is a
shop assistant.

Deadline: _____

Week two - Review your learning:
-

are your notes complete?
highlight one key learning point per lesson
since the last review
copy out three French sentences from your
lessons and translate into English

Deadline: _____
Week four - Vocab:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

je voyage: I travel
en voiture: by car
à pied: on foot
je suis: I am
il/elle est: he/she is
vendeur/vendeuse: shop assistant
inﬁrmier/inﬁrmière: nurse
coiffeur/coiffeuse: hairdresser
serveur/serveuse: waiter
facteur/factrice: postman
agent de police: police officer
médecin: doctor

To be tested the week of: _____

Bring proof of your learning (ﬂashcards, look
cover write check etc)

Homework Tasks

4

Week one - Research:
● What are the names of French
supermarket chains? Which is the
oldest?
● What types of baguette can you buy in
a boulangerie in France?
Deadline: _____
Week three - Translation task:
Use your work to translate each sentence into
French
1. I am going to be a ﬁreﬁghter.
2.

I would like to work in a restaurant.

3.

My brother is going to work in a hospital.
He is going to be a doctor.

Deadline: _____

Week two - Review your learning:
-

are your notes complete?
highlight one key learning point per lesson
since the last review
copy out three French sentences from your
lessons and translate into English

Deadline: _____
Week four - Vocab:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

un magasin - a shop
un supermarché - a supermarket
un garage - a garage
un hôpital - a hospital
un hôtel - a hotel
un bureau - an office
un restaurant - a restaurant
un salon de coiffure - a hairdressers
un collège - a school
un avion - a plane
une usine - a factory
une boulangerie - a bakery

To be tested the week of: _____

Bring proof of your learning (ﬂashcards, look
cover write check etc)

